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Date: Monday 30th March Year group: Elmer and Wilbur class 
Welcome back!  We hope that you had a fun weekend, even though it has 
been a little different from usual.  Happy birthday to Shivam who celebrated 
his birthday yesterday!  We hope that you had a wonderful day, celebrating at 
home with your family. 
 
 
Have you been taking part in the Joe Wicks PE lessons on You Tube each 
morning?  He is live every morning at 9am until 9.30am.  Mrs Hill’s boys have 
been starting their day joining in with Joe, but sadly Mrs Hill isn’t as fit as she 
thought she was! 

 

 

 
Literacy  
 

Reading - 15 Mins  
 

 

 For your reading today visit www.oxfordowl.co.uk and 
select a book to read at your level.   
 
What do you think the story is going to be about? 
Can you find the title on the front cover? 
What does the Author do?  What does the Illustrator 
do? 
What is happening in each picture?  
 What do you think is going to happen next?   
Who are the main characters in the story? 
Where is the story set? 
 
Don’t forget to spot the Tricky Words in your book.  
See today’s power point for the Phase 2 and Phase 3 
Tricky Word lists. 
Can you make a list of the Tricky Words that you 
found? 

Writing - 20 mins 
 

 
 

Today we would like you to practise your handwriting 
skills.  Your writing is amazing and we want to make 
sure that you keep working on forming your letters 
correctly. 
 
Have a look at the Power Point for today to find out 
what we would like you to do. Click the link to watch 
Mrs Hill model her best writing!  

Phonics - 20 mins 
 
 
 

Revise the letters ‘g,o, c, k, ck, e, u,r, h, b, f& ff, l, ll, J, v, 

w,x,y,z,zz,qu,ch, sh, th, ai, ee, igh, ng with sounds, actions 

Revise tricky words I, to, the, no, go,he,she,we,me 
Words- rain, that, week, light 

Segmenting for spelling and writing using trigraph 

‘igh’ 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pexels.com/photo/person-reading-a-book-1741230/&psig=AOvVaw2AhZZSp016wS2bUnzC5bue&ust=1585300733009000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCv5NXnt-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pexels.com/photo/girls-on-desk-looking-at-notebook-159823/&psig=AOvVaw3IvM1D-T9VsBRT59WBrHtj&ust=1585301247330000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPDZ9c_pt-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.flickr.com/photos/free-images-flickr/41371570025&psig=AOvVaw33ozY1c6TqgeB1T74Gxt_9&ust=1585299976593000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLia5_Xkt-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
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Teach tricky word ‘be’ 

  

Children to attempt writing a simple caption.  

 

I need a light at night.  

(Role  model finger spacing and counting words in sentence) 

Maths - 20 
mins 

 

This week we are going to be looking at subtraction, we have done this before so 
your grown-ups are going to be so impressed.  
 
Firstly, we are going to start to see if you can recognise numbers. Play the teddy 
bear game and match the correct numbers written in digit form and in words. 
Use your phonics to help support your reading.  
 
Next we are going to be solving some subtraction number problems. Make sure 
you always take the smaller number away from the bigger number.  
Use your number line to jump backwards. To find the answer.  

 

Challenge yourself; 
Can you visit the website  https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 
You can log in for free using the following…. 
Username:march20 
Password: home 
 
Select the Resources tab at the top of the page, select Phase 2 and then play the 
game ‘Buried Treasure’. 
 

Today’s fun 
activity!  
 

 

 

 

Keeping with the theme of ‘Superheroes’, today we would like you create a 
Superhero shield.  Stanley gave me the idea when he turned the packaging from 
a pizza into a shield! 
Design your shield first on paper.  What picture or letter is going to be on the 
front of your shield?  Stanley might have drawn SS on the front of his, for ‘Super 
Stanley’.  Wonderdoll might have had a picture of a doll on the front of her 
shield and the letters WD. 
You will need to draw your shield on paper first and then make the shield using 
an old cereal box, the bottom of a pizza box or if you have no card indoors, 
paper will be absolutely fine.  You can practise your cutting skills by cutting your 
shield out and by trying to create a handle that can be stuck on the back of the 
shield.  You can use paint, pencils or pens to colour your shield and if you have 
shiny paper or any other collage resources at home that you want to use, that 
would be brilliant! 
Stanley as you have already made a shield, perhaps you would like to make 
yourself a Superhero mask to go with it?  Or you could make a shield for your 
favourite cuddly toy. 

 

Have a fabulous day children!  

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase2Menu.htm&psig=AOvVaw1N_AxP4cFNqPNBzS801jgc&ust=1585303266924000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNCDzYXxt-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Captain_America_Shield.svg&psig=AOvVaw1laNc67BYMNH8d6HIRXzW6&ust=1585302887541000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLip5dPvt-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://freesvg.org/rygle-super-jesus&psig=AOvVaw1laNc67BYMNH8d6HIRXzW6&ust=1585302887541000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLip5dPvt-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAU
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://pixabay.com/vectors/comics-bang-pow-wow-ouch-42831/&psig=AOvVaw1laNc67BYMNH8d6HIRXzW6&ust=1585302887541000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLip5dPvt-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAa
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.needpix.com/photo/253396/smile-happy-happiness-happy-face-yellow-smiling-alegre-expression&psig=AOvVaw1gvKm25S4JS1ycSZCEWvX3&ust=1585303139529000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLDIucnwt-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
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